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1., Introduction

•"'̂ The'region herein referred to as eastern Africa includes Burundi,
,0^'Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Somalia, Sudan, Tanzania, and Uganda.
^^-'AXmost all the major sorghum ecological zones found worldwide are
^••represented in eastern Africa (1) , The.region is unique in that

• edhtains' areas of sorghum production in all the ecological
=;^^"d:ches i-n which the crop is normally cultivated; ranging from
^'-he'ar sea level to 2500 m. Differences in physiography are

reflected^ in the wide range of climates, soils, and crop
, requirements and constraints found within the region. Well over
"•''•75%'of the region has an average annual rainfall between 400 to

-^^-'̂ dO'OOmm. The bimodal rainfall generally falls for about 3 to 5
^'months and is highly variable. Temperatures in the different
.^'ecological zones are variable and can range from 6^C (Hiohlandl
^'•tb-45" (Lowland), (2). v y u;
•yiv, .

C Although total sorghum and millet production in eastern^^A'frica has increased in both hectarage, and, to some extent,
yield per hectare, food production still is not keeping pace with
population growth (>3.0%). There is, therefore, an urgent need

^'to^increase sorghum and millet production in order to help
"-a:l-leviate hunger and malnutrition (3) .

Recognizing the need to improve productivity in this region,
••-breeders have made efforts to increase yield through improved
varieties. Despite their special efforts to develop improved

• spread of these varieties is discouragingly slow^'compared to other cereal crops. The behavior of farmers as
• . P^PQ^cers and consumers in a changing agriculture scenario is not

However, the benefits of research investment in
fcceptable improved varieties are largely related to

?^^^®t/utilization trends; which together with relative
motivating factors for adopting new

.. The allocation of resources is relatively higher for
improvement than for millets. The -number of research
within national agricultural research systems (NARSs),

r fSu research projects on sorghum compared toIj, t-he '̂few on millets reflects the relative importance of these
•' this has been confirmed by members of the Eastern
: Sorghum and Millet (EARSAM) Steering Committee

pr-.-d."

•^•'Sorghum
' crop..

total area cultivated to cereals in the region (Table 1),
individual country, sorghum is either the first or second

iES?'cereal. In the drier and drought-stressed zonessorghum is the predominant crop. Since the region
[TV?-= origin and center of diversity of the crop,tremendous sorghum genetic variability especially in

Sudan. Therefore, efficient collection and
genetic variability has the potential to

penetit not only the region, but also all other sorghum-growing
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countries. Globally, this is the single most important region
fdrchigh-altitude and cold-tolerant sorghums in terms of both
genetic diversity, and total tonnage produced. (Table 1). Most
of the sorghums produced in the region are used for food and
brewing.local beer. Sorghum beverages (unfermented or fermented)
arefregarded as important food item in the rural areas. Average
fa'rmers grain yields range from 600 to 1000 kg_ha ••• compared to
experiment station yields of 2000 to 4000 kg ha
"of j.-'
fir.^In the eastern African region, it is notable that efforts to

initiate improvement on cereal crops, primarily maize, date back
to the late 1930's and early 1940's (5). At that time, sorghum
collections were being made in Kenya, Uganda, and Tanzania.
Sd"rghum selection began at Ukiriguru, Tanzania, in 1948/49 and
breeding at Serere Uganda, in 1954, Research in sorghum over the
years included development of white and colored-seeded varieties,
weevi-l • resistance in stored grain, resistance to Striga,
sKootfly, and stem borers. A network of locations linked in a
multilocational testing system assisted in identifying varieties
with.broad adaptation and reasonable levels of resistance to most
ofT.the ,diseases and pest problems of eastern Africa. Population
breeding methods were developed that are still contributing to
sorghum improvement.

Millets

Thetmillets are a group of small-grained.cereals that are grown
on '15.-^20 million hectares, mainly in south Asia, China, USSR, and
"in»'several African countries. These crops have long been
important components in traditional farming systems and in the
diets of many millions of people in areas where stable food
production is difficult due to uncertain rainfall, harsh soils,
orl.topography. Millets are traditional crops of dryland regions
in-.eastern Africa where agriculture is mainly rainfed. Most of
the^millets have a higher adaptability to drought and other
environmental stresses and their cultivation minimizes the risks
for 'dryland farmers.

'ZT

rv'A'Among the millets, finger millet (Eleucine coracana) is the
predominant species grown in most eastern African countries with
the-exception of-Sudan where pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum) is
predominant (Table 1). Finger millet is indigenous to eastern
Africa and the region has tremendous genetic variability of the
crop.-' Major finger millet producing countries in eastern Africa
are-;Uganda, Ethiopia, Tanzania, Burundi and Kenya. In Uganda
finger millet is largely grown in eastern, northern and western
regions of the country where it forms a major staple food. In
Ethiopia the major finger millet producing areas are located in
northern, north western and western parts of the country. In
Tanzania the most important finger millet producing areas are in
the.Tsouthern highlands particularly in Mbeya, Rukwa and Ruvuma
regions. It is also grown in large quantities in Dodoma,
Siginda, Arusha, Kilimanjaro and Mara regions. In Kenya Finger

to ::



is largely grown in western Nyanza and Rift Valley
Provinces.:
crap-

^ 'in''Uganda, Kenya and Burundi finger millet grains are ground
' in mixture with sorghum or cassava and used to make thin (uji)

an&^,stiff (Ugali) porridges. In Ethiopia it is used for bread
(inner^)'^alone or in mixture with teff fEregrostis teff) . In all
the"'countries finger millet is most popular for making all types
of local-beers. In some countries as high as 75% of the total
fffiqWr'millet production is used for brewing.

-."if ' •

coiTT-pl^ger millet grain stores well and is free of major storage
inVect pests. Because of this it is used as an important famine
food in some countries particularly in Uganda and stored for this
pur'pbse." Finger millet is largrely grown by peasant farmers and
th'e"'predominant varieties used are their local landraces.
Historically, millet breeding began at Serere, Uganda in 1950.
OT/e"r''the years research on finger and pearl millets has included
the development of varieties and synthetics with resistance to
ablotid and biotic stresses. Through multilocational testing and
exchange of germplasm, varieties with broad adaptation have been
i'&enti'fied.

cbiistraints to Production

xiack of improved cultivars: Low-yielding traditional landraces
aVe'"'preciominantly grown; there is thus potential to improve the
y'i'eld and stability of the existing varieties and landraces.
S^eWd set, crop maturity, and plant height are important traits to
be considered.

I5 t".«.!. - •

Dx^ught and soil management: Many of the soils in the region
whether heavy or light are of low fertility. Increases in
p''rbduction on such soils are only possible when improve.d
varieties are grown with improvement in soil management.
Drought, stand establishment, temperature, and nutrient stresses
a^lf",significantly affect production. Intercropping and sole
cropping are both practiced, and further work is required on the
r^el.ationships of interplanted crops.

Diseases: Priority diseases for regional research include the
pathogens that cause anthracnose, covered smut, grain mold, and
ergot of sorghum. For finger millet, head blast and sorghum and
pearl millet ergot are the most widespread diseases in the region
and' sometimes causes heavy damage to the crop. Downy mildew,
rust, and smut are also common in the region; these diseases do
not appear to do much damage to the local landraces, but the
s^ituation could change with the introduction of improved
cultivars.

iVsect pests: The predominant pests of sorghum are stem borers,
shootfly,- sorghum midge, and storage insects. Several of the
Insects found on sorghum also attack millets, but do not appear
to significantly damage the crop.



other species cause significant damage to both
crops. The actual extent of damage has not been critically
tpyaluated..

fro:. I.-. . I . 'Several species of this parasitic weed attack sorghum
millet crops resulting in significant production

-losses.

rc-nO-t:-, c:.
^ translate research results to farmers, it

to conduct verification trials on farmers' fields
coupled with economic analysis of on-farm trials to provide
tfarmer_s:-feed-back to researchers.

control: Most countries have no official
pricing policies for both crops; consequently the crop

into official trading system and this is a
growers. Proper and cost-effective distribution

adequate price control is essential to absorb
excess,, production. ;

Postiaryest handling and utilization: Eastern African countries
are increasingly^ expressing concern about the postharvest
handling, storage insects, and utilization aspects of both crops.

important that for rapid acceptance, improved cultivars
should be of acceptable quality for food products, brewing, and

l^-Y.^stock and poultry feed. Most countries have no official
or pricing policies for these crops; consequently they do

^ official trading systems, and this is adisincentive to growers.

^eed production; One of the bottlenecks to rapid movement of
imprpved varieties and hybrids in the region is the Tack of
Ind country with a good
nofrf f established seed industry, but it alone cannot meet the
bCt hvhr-iH®® production in the region. Varieties are producedseed IS only available in Sudan. It is, therefore

couSries strengthen the seed industry in each of the regions'
Historical Perspective

Agency for International Development
Semi ® International Crop Research Institute for the
sorqhum and^m?i'?^t- provided funds to implement
Semf-Ar^H^ ^ o . '̂"pro^ement in eastern Africa through theFood Gram Research And Development (SAFGRAD) Project.

Onity (OAU) , SAFGRAD

?esLV.b efforts and strengths of natioLl agricultu^l
thrmobilffv networking, and by facilitatingthl caDahV^i-i^ scientists and research materials. ICRISAT has
relea/nw the research base of NARS throughsearch support, training, and other activities.



"phase I (1982-86)
"•XCRISAT/Si^GR^ the'r '̂̂ fn! toget^

from--national through scientist-to-scientist

oI^t%^°ac\i"'^rcientL\^tha4^d ' he?/^
T+- /-.-F t-hese interactions, scienxiib 4-v,e-;T elite sorghum

IttSSSi tk. atou„a.ork lor Et,..e II.
1 o

Phase XI (1986-91)

xn 1986, ef-.t^„as^neede.^to^e^ was
1°^fera "y'̂ drvAo^ng af rong^ and a^ng the
This model was designed interchange scientific results,
Imss of the responsibilities for

reS,/¥n"?i-ierio„. ..d .void d.pUct.o. of
efforts.

4--K^ c;+-h Rpaional Workshop in Bujumbura,• in 1986, during the 5th R®5io ^ scientist
Burundi, a steering Comit formed to provide overall
from each country of t .^^e SC members met agaxn in
guidance for "®tworking activiti . regional network model,
Ethiopia in November 1986 a"a Millet (EARSAM) network,the Extern Africa fg-°\al Sorghu„.^^^ Secretary, 6The EARSAM network SCincluaes gARSAM Coordinator
r''fsentltivrs%rCdonof agencies and international

•• organizations attend its meetings as observers.
The SC members serve for ^ .50%"f^the SC members

regional workshop (held previous SC overlaps with the
sei;^-Sc\-ed j£i.?""SdS ?o-.sSt."

• Steering Committe

O prepares short- and long-term net-r\^ t^ plans based onprioritized problems of regional significanc .
' o Monitors the implementation of workshop recommendations and

SC decisions.

in the region in general.

^ o Determines themes for future workshops and regional short-
course training programs.
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$-Th.G Regional Coordinator

[O .Contributes ideas to SO members.

to. ', Executes the decisions'taken by NARSs.

o Links ICRISAT scientists to NARS researchers in EARSAM
network activities.

EARSAM Network Objectives

b ' To. assist NARS, in the development of improved varieties and
' ' hybrids that together with agronomic and soil management and

conservation practices will result in higher and more
stable economic yields in the region.

o To assist NARS, to develop or adapt screening techniques to
identify broad-based genetic resistances/tolerances to
abiotic and biotic stresses, to incorporate them in elite
breeding material, and to identify materials adapted to the
various ecological zones in eastern Africa.

To organize and promote systematic regional cooperative
testing of available elite cultivars.

To develop collaborative research projects on
productionconstraints of major significance in the region
with strong (lead) NARS, and provide critical inputs to
enable them to carry out research adequately and
satisfactorily.

0 Assist NARS, in training and manpower development.

o Organize regional workshops, monitoring tours, and field
days in order to report research findings, 'interchange ideas
and breeding materials and to foster closer national program
cooperation.

Collaboration with National Agricultural Research Systems (NARS)

In 1986, the major and common constraints to sorghum and millet
production were identified by NARS SO members, research
priorities were formulated, and lead research centers identified
to carry out research projects in the region with the help of
-ICRISAT experts. As a follow up, ICRISAT developed collaborative
.research projects with NARS and transferred specific technologies
developed at ICRISAT Center to lead-center scientists. In
addition, needed research supplies were provided by ICRISAT to
NARS for the proper.execution of each project. The purpose of

collaboration, that utilizes scientific skills and research
facilities available in the NARSs, is \o develop research
.leadership of NARS scientists, to strengthen their ability to
•carry out effective research, and to generate appropriate and
affordable research technology that can be used by farmers.

t

!
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'^'r^'t^^-Accbniplishittents

's^ig^res'̂ stance screening with the Institute of Agricultural
.'Research (lAR) Ethiopia

CenZvT. . i_ V.

Several^ hundred breeding and germplasm lines have been
screened for resistance to Striga in field "sick" plots,
ah-dJ:27''fesistant lines identified.

In'rpot-• experiments at Holeta Research Station, 5 sorghum
ri'nes^'"(SAR 24, Gambella 1107, N 13, ICSV 1006, and ICSV
1007) have been identified as resistant to both S. hermon-
thlca and S, asi.ati.ca.

o All the identified Striga-resistant lines have been distrib
uted -to NARSs in the region for further testing and use in
their programs.

s o '-Ths;: r:

Long smut. {Tolyposporxum ehrsnbigii) , with the Kenya Agricultural
' ResearchMnstitute (KARI) , Kenya

o During surveys conducted in eastern Kenya in 1987 and 1988
sorghum long smut infestation was observed in farmers fields

• i-n-Meru and Embu districts. At Marimanti Experiment Station
in Meru, the disease incidence varied from 29% on suscepti
ble genotypes to 0% in the local variety IS 8595. 18 lines

Arj'ihr.that- showed resistance to long smut at Marimanti have been
selected.

C .".ri : •'

0 Ai'long smut screening technique has been developed in the
greenhouse at the KARI Research Station, Muguga using arti
ficial inoculation. Sporidia were found to be a more
effective source of inoculum when inoculation occurred at
the boot stage.

o The resistance of IS 8595 was formerly attributed to its
long glumes that completely cover the grain. Recent
results indicate that complete glume coverage may not be
directly linked with long smut resistance since other long-
glumed genotypes have been found highly susceptible.

o

b;

o''".^:^.' It has been confirmed that seed treatment with systemic
"'jv >fungicides available in Kenya (Rocol (R) and Bayleton (R) )

is ineffective in the control of long smut.

Covered smut (Spha.celotheca sorcfhi) with KARI, Kenya

o A simple and reliable screening technique to screen sorghum
germplasm and breeding lines for resistance to covered smut
has been developed and is being used to screen a large
number of breeding and germplasm lines from NARSs, ICRISAT
Center, and other sources. Maximum infection resulted when
10-g of seed was mixed with 50 mg of dry teliospores.



r Ergot {Sphacella sorghll) with lAR, Ethiopia and 1'Institut des
sciences agronomique Rwanda (ISAR), Rwanda
i>cr-; : - ^

' artificial inoculation technique developed at ICRISAT
Center has been transferred to scientists working at lAR,

- and ISAR.

l; o Over 300 sorghum lines have been screened for ergot resist
ance at Arsi Negele, Ethiopia, 48 lines have been identified
that show less than 10% ergot-infected florets. After
further screening of the 48 selected lines at Arsi Negele, 6
lines (ETS numbers 1446, 2448, 2465, 3155, 4457, and 4927)
were confirmed as having resistance to ergot.

o The same technique was used at Rubona and Karama, Rwanda to
identify 8 resistant lines (IS numbers 25531, 25485, 25489,
25527, 255530, 25533, 25537, and 25542) .

o The relationship between pollination and ergot infection has
been studied, ergot incidence has been found to increase
with the time interval between inoculation and anthesis,

o The common grasses (Panxcum maximum and Cenchrus diliarxs)
have been identified as alternate/collateral hosts of the
sorghum ergot pathogen in Rwanda. These grasses may serve
as primary sources of ergot inoculum.

Anthracriose (Colletotrlchum gramlnlcola) with lAR, Ethiopia

o An anthracnose artificial screening technique has been
transferred from ICRISAT Center to lAR scientists working at
Nazreth, and used to screen 111 sorghum germplasm and breed
ing lines; 67 anthracnose-resistant lines have been identi
fied.

o

The technique is being used to -screen more lines from NARSs
for resistance to anthracnose.

An anthracnose resistance nursery is being organized, to be
evaluated at anthracnose "hot spot" locations in eastern
Africa to confirm stability of resistance.

Finger millet head blast (Pyricularia setarlae) resistance
screening, with KARI Kenya

o Nine hundred and sixty finger millet germplasm lines have
been screened for resistance to finger millet head blast
disease at Kiboko, and lines with variable levels of resist
ance selected. The 201 selected lines are being screened
again for resistance at "hot spot" locations in" eastern
Africa to identify lines with stable resistance.

o A large number of finger millet germplasm accessions from
ICRISAT Center, SADCC/ICRISAT Zimbabwe, and Uganda have been



introduc6d and will be screened for head blast resistance at
-Kiboko in 1991.

. Sorghum stem borer (Chxlo partellus) with the Research Division
gMiaistry of Agriculture, Somalia '

o

'cl<

.r;h

Facilities for insect rearing on artificial diets have been
established and successful rearing of Chilo partellus

•initiated at Bonka Research Station. The growth, develop
ment, and reproduction of C. partellus on the artificial
diet were similar to those on its natural host, sorghum.

An insect-pest survey has been conducted in the Bay Region.
Chilo partellus was the only pest recorded in all the four
districts surveyed, with infestations ranging between 6 to
60% deadhearts.

It was found that carry-over of stem borers was mainly
through the diapausing population in sorghum stalks and
stubbles. About 74% of the stalks from the previous qu
season contained diapausing larvae and each stalk had an
average of 2 larvae, with a maximum of 15 larvae per stalk.

It was found that stem borer infestation on sorghum crops at
.. Bonka Research Station was half that on ratoon sorghum at

Bonka in farmers' fields. Larvae, were in much advanced
stage of development in the traditionally ratooned crop,
indicating the increase in number of generations (at least

- 0.5 to 1) per season.

Evaluation of nutritional and food qualities of sorghum in east-
Kthiopia,; University of Nairobi, Kenya; and

Pood Research Centre, Sudan)

-O

m ::

o

o .

o In a study of the physicochemical characteristics and de-
nulling quality of 16 selected sorghum cultivars, represent
ing the varieties that are commonly cultivated in Ethiopia,
Kenya, and Sudan wide variation in quality was found among
the cultivars. ^

The organoleptic qualities of such traditional foods as
i/jjera and nifro (Ethiopia) , ugall (Kenya) and kisra (Sudan)
nave beenevaluated and variation found in the quality of
roods madefrom each cultivar. Grains of SPV 475 (India)
abar (Sudan),and IS 24129 (Tanzania) had comparatively

higher ratings for overall food quality.

Significant associations have been observed betv/een starch
cnaracteristics and injera quality, and protein content with
injera and kisra quality.

The tangential abrasive dehulling device (TADD) has been
used to dehull large numbers of sorghum samples, and it can
also be used to screen for grain hardness.
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If dehulled sorghum grain is used to prepare injera, the
quality is significantly improved.

^Studies on agroclimatic analysis of EARSAM network sites with
[iCRlSAT Center and NARSs
1The '̂2r EARSAM testing locations have been grouped into three
Sclasses:

Y-i <!lc short-, or medium-duration locations: (60-70 days
'a^owi^a season) where sorghum production can only be stabilized
'̂onlv with supplementary irrigation; Wad Medani (Sudan), Bonka
and Afgoi (Somalia), Abu Naam (Sudan), Melkawerer (Ethiopia),
Ilonga (Tanzania), and Karama (Rwanda).

Low risk, medium-duration locations: (80-100 days growing sea-
csnn^ where good soil and water management allow stable and in
creased sorghum yields: Nazret (Ethiopia), Abu Rein (Somalia),
Makindu (Kenya) , and Malindi (Kenya).

' Low risk ' long-duration locations (over 120 days growing season)
' where provision of drainage and fertilizers are necessary to

maintain high sorghum yields; Rubona (Rwanda), Bako (Ethiopia),
Alupe (Kenya), Mosso (Burundi), Lanet (Kenya), Katumani (Kenya),

" Kakamega (Kenya), Munanira (Burundi) , Alemaya (Ethiopia) , Rwerere
(Rwanda) and Jimma (Ethiopia) .

Regional Sorghum and Millet Germplasm Movement and Evaluation

Germplasm movement and evaluation in the region is an important
and integral activity of EARSAM. Germplasm movement in the
region from ICRISAT Center to NARS, NARS to NARS, and NARS to
ICRISAT Center is extremely important to the sorghum and millet
improvement program. This topic was thoroughly discussed and
minuted by the SC members in Somalia on 25 July, 1988. A model
(Figure 1) for germplasm movement and evaluation was developed
and endorsed. In the 1989/90 sowing season, the EARSAM Regional
Advanced Elite Yield Trial (EEYT) was organized , evaluated, and
analyzed. (EEYT). As a follow-up, under the proposed model,
EARSAM regional preliminary observation nurseries have been
organized for evaluation in different agro-ecological zones in
1991.
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I "F?aure"L' Regional germplasm movement and evaluationFigure
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a result of germplasm movement, evaluation, and improve-
ment by NARSs, several cultivars of sorghum and millet have been

i 'rel'eased by NARSs in the region since 1986 (Table 2) .

\ Seed Distribution
5.:/: L

I

S Between 1986 and 1990 seed material of sorghum and millet germ-
f"pl-a'sm''"and breeding lines, resistant or tolerant to Striga, stem
•: borer, shootfly, downy mildew, midge, leaf diseases, ergot, and
*rcol.d^has been provided to NARS in the region.

1 1 0 31 0 J

Country Number of samples

Burundi
'. • fc..

Ethiopia

731

1052

Kenya - 3451

Rwanda 615

Somalia 583

Sudan ' 534

Tanzania 525

Uganda 825

Several international nurseries and adaptation trials from
ICRISAT Center and USA have been provided. These have been
evaluated by regional NARSs who provided useful data, and select
ed productive and adapted cultivars for further testing or use in
their own programs.

Testing Elite Germplasm

Sorghum scientists from NARSs who participated in the EARSAM

and requested ICRISAT to organize and coordinate these trials,

/ j ^
Network's Sixth Regional Workshop held in 1988 in Somalia recom- V Kva)
mended that regional sorghum yield trials should be initiated^, N ^
In 1989 we organized and distributed to NARSs in eastern Africa
two sorghum regional trials; the EARSAM Elite Sorghum Yield TrialX
(EESYT) for intermediate and lowland elevations, and one finger""-) ^ ..y

TnTTl*«.4- J j !_n. ^millet regional yield trial; the EARSAM Elite Finger Millet Yield
Trial (EEFMYT).
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jiaaSM Elite Sorghum Yield Trial (EESYT-89)

Iiowl&p^:

trial consisted of 25 entries and was evaluated at 14 loca-
The location mean grain yields_were highly variable

acrossoiocations and ranged from 0.76 t ha ^ at Gadambalia, Sudan
Vo~5T39 t ha at Mombasa, Kenya.

classified the 12 locations from which data were received
three broad ecological groups:

Group,1: Five locations; Baidoa (Somalia), Gadambalia (Sudan),
(Tanzania) , Kiboko long rains, (Kenya) , and Hombolo

(Tanzania) in the hot, dry zone with short rainy season. (Table
i?.):.--; -

Group 2: Four locations; Mombasa (Kenya), Kiboko short rains,
f (Kenya), Wad Medani (Sudan), and Imbo (Burundi) with a compara-
itiVely reliable short/medium rainy season. (Table 4)
I

i

Group 3: Three locations; Melkassa (Ethiopia), Karama (Rwanda),
an"d^ Katumani short rains, (Kenya) in cool areas with a

; medium/long rainy season. (Table 5)

•- In Group 1 ICSV 335 (2.52 t ha"^' SE +0.28) was the highest-
yielding entry. In Group 2 ICSV 112 (4.60 t ha ' SE +0.50),
was the highest-yielding entry and Kigufi (3.90 t ha ' SE +
0.63) was the highest yielding entry in Group 3. ICSV 335, ICSV
112, CR:35:5 and Kat 83487 were among the highest-yielding en
tries in both Groups 1 and 2.

The EESYT-89 Lowland trial was severely affected by drought
at Gadambalia, Sudan and Baidoa, Somalia in Group 1. However,
Gadam Hamam produced acceptable yields at both these locations.

Intermediate:

the

was

rongwe, Burundi to 3.86 t ha at Katumani (short rains), Kenya.
We observed significant differences among entries for mean grain
yield, plant height, and time to 50% flowering.

The location mean grain yields were highly variable across
seven locations where this trial (consisting of I6_entries)
evaluated. Mean grain yields ranged from 1.02 t ha at Mu-

Burundi to 3.86 t ha~^ at Katumani (short rains;

We classified the seven locations at which this trial was
evaluated into two broad ecological groups:

Group 1: Four locations; Katumani short rains, (Kenya), Murongwe
(Burundi), Arsi Negele (Ethiopia), and Robona (Rwanda) in areas
with cool climate and medium to long rainy seaons. (Table 6)

Group 2: Three locations; Ukiriguru (Tanzania), Kiboko long
rains (Kenya), and Kiboko short rains, (Kenya) in areas with
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•lightly warmer climate and short/medium rainy seasons. (Table 7)

" ' is 9302 (3. 60 t ha"^' SE + 0.53)was the highest-y_ielding
entry in Group 1. While the control, Seredo 2 (3.50 t ha SE +

; 0'-38)/' was the highest-yielding entry in Group 2. In general,
the .-entries that yielded well in Group 1 were the cold-tolerant

' entries,contributed by NARSs from Rwanda and Ethiopia, while the
entries that yielded well in Group 2 were the lowland adapted
entries contributed by NARSs from Tanzania and Uganda. At Arsi

i Negele,-, and Murongwe the trial was severely attacked by ergot and
some entries not adapted to cool climates failed to produce
grain.- Cold-tolerant IS 9302, Nyirakabuye, and Amasugi produced

t high yields at these locations-.

EARSAM Elite Finger Millet Yield Trial (EEFMYT-89)
' V

Location mean grain yields enable 8) ranged from 0.56 t h~^ at
Serere, Uganda to 3.08 t ha at Alupe, Kenya. We observed
signi-ficant differences among the 16 entries at all locations for

, grain yield, plant height, and time to 50% flowering, and for
head: blast resistance at Serere and Alupe. Gulu E (2.08 t ha
SE + 0.13) contributed by the Uganda NARS was the highest-yield-
ing entry across the five locations The other high-yielding
entries were P224 (1.98 t ha , SE + 0.13) and Serere 1 (1.97 t
ha" ' SE + 0.13) all contributed by Uganda NARS but their yields
were not significantly different from Gulu E. Entries U 10, P
227, and Engeny appeared to be resistant to head blast, KAT/FM 1
contributed by Kenya NARS and Accession numbers 100008 and 100057
both contributed by Ethiopia NARS were the earliest to flower at
all locations, but these entries had high levels of head blast
infection at Serere and Alupe.

Observation Nurseries

NARS scientists who participated in the EARSAM Network Steering
Committee Meeting held at Nairobi in October 1990 recommended
that "preliminary regional cooperative sorghum and finger millet
observation nurseries should be conducted, and requested ICRISAT
to organize and coordinate these nurseries. We have organized
and distributed to our cooperators in eastern Africa the follow
ing unreplicated preliminary observation nurseries for evaluation
in the 1991 rainy season.

EARSAM Preliminary Sorghum Observation Nursery (EPSON) for dry
and hot environments; 144 entries - 15 locations,

EARSAM Preliminary Sorghum Observation Nursery (EPSON) for humid
environments; 184 entries - 11 locations.

E^SAM Preliminary Sorghum Observation Nursery (EPSON) for cool
i highland environments; 95 entries - 12 locations.

•2:
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EARSAM Preliminary Finger Millet Head Blast Disease Resistance
Nursery (EPFMBRN); 286 entries - 10 locations.

Entries in the above nurseries were selected from a nursery
of several hundred introductions of sorghum and millet breeding
lines and germplasm from NARS, ICRISAT Center, SADCC/ICRISAT,
Zimbabwe, and USA. These introductions were evaluated at appro
priate locations in Kenya in 1989 and 1990.

Researcli Support to NARSs

In- general the national sorghum improvement programs in the
region are relatively young and lack the expertise and funds
needed to introduce and evaluate large numbers of breeding lines
and germplasm accession. Most national programs also lack the
technical skills to generate and handle large segregating popula
tions. SAFGRAD/ICRISAT therefore provides support to NARSs in
various ways.

Introductions: We introduce a large number of breeding and
germplasm lines from ICRISAT Center, ICRISAT regional programs,
USA Universities, and NARSs, and evaluate the material at; Kiboko
for adaptation to hot and dry environments, Alupe for humid
environments, and Lanet for cool highland environments.

These three locations in Kenya represent the sorghum-growing
environments in eastern Africa, Selected material is then made
available to NARS for further testing in appropriate environ
ments. This has reduced the research load of NARS thereby allow
ing their limited resources to be spent on evaluating and screen
ing specific and smaller amounts of material.

Regional crossing block: We plan to manage and handle a regional
crossing block where we will make specific crosses based on
NARSs' needs and requests. The NARSs will be provided with
segregating material at early or advanced stages depending on
their requirements and expertise. We will provide advanced lines
to weaker NARSs for testing and early segregating material to
stronger NARSs for continued selection and generation advance
ment .

Long-term research: We undertake long-term strategic research on
priority problems identified by NARSs, that are time- consuming
and require expertise, manpower, and research facilities that
most NARS do not have at this stage; e.g., hybrid parental lines
and hybrid development, genetic populations, mechanisms of re
sistances to major yield reducers, etc.

Facilities: KARI has provided research land at the Kiboko sub
station of the National Dryland Research Centre, Katumani to
EARCAL to assist and support KARI and other NARSs in the region
in long-term research that will eventually contribute to in
creased productivity. EARCAL has developed research facilities
at Kiboko and built a crop-work area with research equipment, and
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house for scientists and technicians from KARI and other
.N^Ss-:to stay overnight while visiting the station or attending
courses.

>1

Training

.Training of NfiRS scientists and technicians in eastern Africa is
^n,.amportant and integral part of EARSAM/EARCAL. During thi
•peripd, 1986 90, the following short courses were offered to NARS
•^and^^organized at their request: to wAKb,

Seed Production: Nairobi, Kenya, 1987 attended by 35 NARS
•scientists and 8 scientists from private companies
ICRISAT scientists served as resource persons ' ^ "

Five^IcSkT^^rfp^V'"^®^ attended by 16 technicianstive ICRISAT scientists served as resource persons.
TEntomology

from NARSs.

•-k:

• ICRISAT Center, India 1989 attended hv ^ f, ••from NARSs. Eight ICRISAT c:n-i «n+--? c4-o ^ ^ technicians•from, Kenya serve! L resource Personff"' scientist

Ki.0.0, K,„„,

Workshops

s^L^and"" quaUtJ'^as'S' markedly in
These workshops are well attended bv^NARS workshops.

since 1986: ' following workshops have been held

Regional Workshop:
attended by 50 scientists.

Sixth E^am Regional Workshop:
/ attended by 55 scientists.

Bujumbura, Burundi, July 1986

Mogadishu, Somalia, September

June 1990,

Regional^TorS^^^^ proceedings of the Fifth and SixthWorkshop will be pub'lished^^n^rly"f991 Regional
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ilMonitoring Research Tours/Field Days

^We organize monitoring research tours and field days for NARS
iscientists in the region. This enables them to visit and evalu-
iate each others' research programs, to evaluate the entries in
^regional trials and nurseries, and to appreciate the interaction
Ibetween genotypes and locations. The scientists are also given
Ithe opportunity to select or request genetic material for utili-
Ization by their national programs.

We have organized monitoring research tours or field days in
Jsurundi 1986, Somalia 1988, Sudan 1989, Ethiopia 1990, and Kenya
Il990.

Travel and Consultancy

ICRISAT Staff in the regional program travel regularly in eastern
'Africa countries on request to monitor network activities, to
interact with NARS scientists, and to transfer practical technol'

ji! ogies and skills in order to strengthen NARS scientists' ability
to carry out effective research in the development of technology
readily usable by farmers.

1.- r*-^-
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3 Lessons Learned

•Training: Well trained scientists and support staff are assets
%o'̂ "'a'gopd national program. EARSAM network has trained field
technicians as requested by NARS in different disciplines. Howev-

there" is a need to train BSc and MSc scientists in addition
t'o''-fisl^ addition, degree-level training (PhD
ahd'MSc) in all discipline is a high NARS priority. Funds were

•®t- available in Phase II to train scientists at post graduate
level'to adequately carry out collaborative research. The EARSAM
'Steering Committee members updated the list of manpower require
ments for EARSAM countries for the period of 1992 to 1996 as
follows: 24 PhDs and 29 MSc are required for eight countries in
'eastern Africa.
t" •'

v'iu

fillets: Allocation of resources by NARS is relatively higher
•^br'sorghum than millets. Also EARSAM network did not emphasize
millets as much as it should have. However, we have learned that

.fillets play an important role and have a higher adaptability_to
'dr'dught and other environmental stresses and their cultivation
minimizes the risks for dryland farmers.

Among the millets, finger millet (gleucine coracana) is the
predominant species grown in most eastern Africa countries.

- However, pearl millet is important in the Sudan, eastern Kenya
and central Tanzania only. Finger millet is indigenous to east
ern Africa and the region has tremendous genetic variability of
the crop. Most of the millets produced in the region is used for
food and beverages. In addition, finger millet grain stores well
and is free of major storage insect pests. Therefore, EARSAM
network should assist NARS (Kenya, Uganda, Ethiopia, Tanzania and
Burundi) to develop varieties with resistance to abiotic and
biotic stresses and promote their utilization by producing ac
ceptable good quality grain for food products, brewing and feed
for poultry. Thus, funds should be made available in Phase III
to strengthen the millets network activities.

Networking: No country in the region has all the necessary
finance, trained manpower, germplasm and trechnologies to enable
it to stand alone and solve all its sorghum and millets improve
ment problems. Therefore, we learned quickly that networking
should continue and strengthened. Limited budgets for research
within NARS coupled with inefficient bureaucratic procedures are
often cited as limiting factors in sorghum and millets improve
ment. NARS scientists are often confronted with insufficient
and/or untimely support to adequately conduct experiments.
Therefore, the network in Phase III should have enough funds to
provide research supplies and facilities as and when these are
needed to adequately conduct and monitor (by NARS scientists)
regional research activities.
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Hybrid: Multilocation testing of varieties and ^ybrids clearly
indicated that ICRISAT hybrids out-yielded varieties^by 20-30%.
Except for Sudan and Ethiopia, hybrid development is not very
much emphasized in other countries in the region and at this
stage ICRISAT regional program (EARCAL) in Kenya has taken full
responsibility to develop good hybrids but eventually in Phase
III, funds should be made available to encourage hybrid improve
ment and production in each country in the region. As a result,
this will require strengthening seed industries in each country.

Striga: Striga is a serious parasitic weed on sorghum and
finger millet crops resulting in significant production losses
(40 to 80%) in farmers field. In Phase II, EARSAM network empha
sized research on Striga with NARS and uniform trials were con
ducted in Striga sick plots for evaluation. The incidence of
5triga was erratic at several locations and therefore, difficult
to confirm resistance. In Phase III, more funds should be allo
cated to generate technologies with reliable and effective
screening techniques in order to make useful progress.

•
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4. Recommendations

Sorghum and millet improvement in eastern Africa will confront
new challenges in the 1990s. The main objective of earsam a h

facilitate the attainment of food sufflfiency in
eastern Africa, and we must therefore continup 1-0 •

..01.1, ..c p„ii,i„, Xi:

"b/trtlrS'tE3:FivX t""
together appreciate the comparative advantages of woking

«£4Sr.S-FA~strengths in each country and to optimize ICRISAT's inputf^^

ol^r'na^^fon '̂̂ ^^ro'ra'm^""" ^i^-f-antly to strengthening each
germplasm movement and evaluation i-hmnrrh

Sofer is recommended that service activities a?e

the,. .a„ic,. the ..gion.i p„jr.. .111 conSnS?""""

l»e,,5SL\*'bu'°,lfc"tl'c"p;„'cSre5ri^
arp^°?^ sorghum and millet improvement (7). NARS scientists
adeouat'elv°conrt^ insufficient and/or untimely support
aflorfto be left ^ regional netLrlf'cannot
?hf ""t P°^ition to help overcome°conSn"s a^s" they^frfsf
adequately conduct regional research activities
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Manpower development: Well-1;rained scientists and support staff
are assets to a good national program. NARSs appreciate and
recognize the training opportunities offered by EARSAM in the
region, at ICRISAT Center, and elsewhere. However, the
establishment of practical applied training opportunities for
technicians in the region in a well-organized training center
with adequate facilites is needed to meet expanding manpower
requirements.

For specific types of training, appropriate national program
centers should also be identified and strengthened so that they
can implement training activities. Scientists from NARS and
other international institutions will play leading roles in
providing knowledge and experience for such activities.

Degree-level training (Ph.D, MSc) in all disciplines is a
high NARS priority. Funds should be made available so that this
training can continue to be provided.

Research station improvement and management: One of the
limitations to good quality research within NARS is the paucity
of effective research station management. Every year a
substantial percentage of the data collected is inaccurate
because it has been collected in poor experimental fields that
lack proper management. It will therefore, be necessary in the
1990s for NARSs, in cooperation with other institutes involved in
research station improvement and management, to train young
scientists in station management in order to improve the research
plots.

Major constraints to productivity; Research should be focused on
the following priority targets, that have been described earlier
in this paper.

grain molds (sorghum) and ergot (pearl millet)

Strategies to combat all these will need to be formulated and put
into operation.

Germplasm Collection and conservation: ICRISAT experts from the
genetic resource unit collect germplasm materials for all ICRISAT
mandate crops from different sources in the world. All the
collections are classified and stored properly at ICRISAT Center
for evaluation with the purpose of making them available to NARS
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when the need arises.

known to have its origin in eastern Africa.

TPRTSAT ?niR millet germplasm accessions conserved atICRISAT, 2015 (63%) are from Africa (8). Though the number of
accessions are small, they show considerable diversity for heads
finger and seed size, shape and colour. In general, African

late maturing heads compared with those
^2 India. In addition, larger germplasm collections
2- w millet are also maintained at SADCC/ICRISAT, BulawavoZimbabwe, Ethiopia, Kenya and All India Co-ordinated Small
Millets Improvement Project (AICSMIP), Bangalore, India. All
these collections should be adequately exploited, classified and
eliminate duplications.

In view of the importance of this crop mainly in eastern
Africa, more effort should be made to

collect and conserve germplasm before it is too late.

On-farm research:On-farm testing of released cultivars coupled
technolgies is an important activity, and shouldbe strengthened. Such research should include on-farm
demcpnstration trials so that good feedback onthe performance of improved cultivars in farmers' fields is

achieve this may be through cooperative
with appropriate Global 2000 programs in the region.

industries: The shortage of good quality seed
= available to farmers is a major cause for the pooradoption and spread of released cultivars. It is therefore
and^^/s^^^^ private and public seed multiplication
reaion nn^ agencies, in each of the countries in theresearch has identified, evaluated, tested infarmers fields, and NARS have released good hybrids adapted to

quiirty hy'brTd'sTeT.'̂ '' encouraged to produce
Zoning:The eastern Africa region is unique inthat

1 f traditional sorghum and millet production in
f ecological zones; ranging from near sea level to 2500ma wide range of climates, soils, and crop requirements.

tn standardized method that can be usedto characterize the different environments encountered in eastern
frica by sorghum and millet producers. The addition of

environmental parameters should allow scientists to tailor the

zones''^"'germplasm to specific ecological^ . Therefore, there is a need for clear definition of-
environments, their variations between and within seasons, and

yield limiting factors in each agroecological zone of the
important to identify the relative

probabilities of occurence of different types of stress. This is
Ln at least 10 yearsago (a). The time has come to do something about it.
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Effective marketing systems: Most farmers in eastern Africa are
poorly capitalized, have little or no access to credit, a
shortage of labor, and limited scope for marketing. As matters
now stand, farmers have few opportunities or incentives to
increase productivity. Therefore, effective marketing systems
and infrastructures are needed to provide timely, low-cost
inputs, such as fertilizers, chemicals, and seed in support of
increased farm productivity (9).
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' '00?^ '̂ and°yTeTd (kg"hl^1 ^for^elght^ou^^tHes^^ '•'°°° P'-°duct1^Africa. ® countries 1n eastern Africa compared to total

Uganda Africa

Sorghum
Area 58

Produc

tion 88

Yield 1514

Hi 1 let

Area

Produc

tion

Yield

13

10

769

Total Cereals

Area 215

Produc

tion 321

Yield 1489

900

964

1071

200

180

900

5017

5925

1181

146

143

979

96

60

173 550 3682 514 180

164 291

948 529

2 0

625 833 0

1982 263 848

3460 268 608

1746 1019 716

1924

523

503 260

979 1444

1550 300 270

167 300 380

108 1000 1407

5448 3168 773

2369 4634 970

435 1463 1255

16963

13995

825

14263

9302

652

73957

90845

1228

1. Source: FAO Production Yearhnnk iqqo c ^ ~ '
Nations, Rome. Italy: FAO ' Agriculture Organization of the United
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Table 2, Sorghum and millet cultivars released in eight eastern African countries

- Crop

Country

Burundi 5 Dx 160

Gambella 1107

Ethiopia Melkamash
Gambella 1107
Dinkmash
Seredo

Kenya Serena

Seredo
IS 76

2 Kx 17

Rwanda Amasug i
5 DX 160

Somalia PP 290

Sudan White Dwarf Milo
Hageen Ourra 1
Gadam Hamam

Ugandi

Tanzania Serena
Lulu

Tegemeo

Serere 1

Serere Composite

Uganda Serena
Seredo

Serere 1 E^geny
Serere Composite p 224
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psYT-89) rainy season 1989/90.
Location

Source Baidoa • Gadambalia ITonga Kiboko Hombolo
(long rams)

Mean

SV 335 ICRISAT 2.84 (1)'' 0.63(17) 2.66 (2)
• Center

160 MARS,
Burundi

1.23(25) 0.67(14) 2.67 (1)

112 ICRISAT 1.89(11) 0.47(20) 2.16 (7)
Center

1.99(10) 1.08 (3) 1.49(17)

1 .78(16) 1,08 (3) 2.00 (9)

1.84(14) 0.86(10) 1.61(14)

2.31 (4) 1.69 (1) 1.34(19)

1.88(12) 0.42(22) 2.43 (5)

2.52 (2) 0.78(11) 2.05 (8)

1.02(24) 1.61 (2) 0.63(25)

2.23 (6) 0.61(18) 1.82(11)

2.25 (5) 0.94 (6) 1.55(16)

±0.15
1.87

+0.20

0.76

±0.20
1 .70

5:5 NARS,
Sudan

,t 83487 NARS,
Kenya

\X. 83369 NARS,
Kenya

! im NARS,
imam Sudan

; t NARS,
Rwanda

^ ->90 NARS,
Somai ia

3 2284 NARS,
Ethiopia

:„.trols
Seredo NARS

Uganda

Hageen Durra 1
Durra 1 NARS

Sudan

E

Trial mean
(24 entries)
V(^) 14 45 20

numbers in parentheses indicate ranking in trial

3.90 (5)

3. 11(16)

3.87 (6)

4.33 (1)

3.55(10)

4.10 (2)

3.69 (9)

2.26(24)

3.95 (4)

1.83(25)

4.06 (3)

3.23(13)

±0.34
3.28

16

2.31(20) 2.52 (1)

4.58 (1) 2.50 (2)

4.04 (3) 2.46 (^J

3.11 (9) 2.42 (£)

3.47 (5) 2.40 (e)

3.33 (7) 2.34 (7)

2.78(17) 2.32 (£)

4,22 (2) 2.23(11)

1.47(25) 2.11(13)

1.98(23) 1.47(24)

3.82 (4) 2.46 (3)

2.89(18) 2.16(12)

±0.32
2.97

19

'"8 •

±0.28
2.12
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more eastern AfMdin Mghest-y1e1d1ng sorghum entries at one c
Trial (EESYT-89), rainy season

Entry Source Mombasa

ICSV 112 ICRISAT 6.31 (3)'
Center

ICSV 401 ICRISAT 6.12 (6)
Center

<AT 88487 NARS,
Kenya

Dinkmash NARS,
Ethiopi a

[36121 NARS,
Ethiopia

6.50(13)

6.43 (1)

5.80(10)

6.34 (2)

4.84(24)

5.50(21)

AT 83369 NARS,
Kenya

ontrols

Hageen Durra 1
NARS

Sudan
sredo NARS

Uganda

SE

Trial mean
(24 entries)

CV(X)

±0.37
5,39

12

Location

Kiboko^ Wad Medani
(short rains) (irrigated) Imbo Mean

5.22 (3)

5.03 (4)

5.41 (1)

3.86(16)

5.23 (2)

5.02 (5)

4.05(14)

4.12(13)

+0.46

3.99

20

5.06 (2)

5.03 (4)

4.44 (7)

4.85 (4)

3.56(12)

1.80(22)

5.27 (1)

2.82(16)

±0.41

3.27

22

1.82 (2) 4.60 (1)

1.21(12) 4.32 (2)

1.64 (2) 4.24 (3)

1.18(15) 4.08 (4)

1-18(16) 3.94 (7)

1.08 (1) 3.76(12)

0.97(20) 3.78(11)

1.24(10) 3.42(14)

±0.50
3.46

Numbers in parentheses indicate rlnkinrin~tria7

±0.10
1.20

27

or

d
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Table 5. Mean grain yields (t
more eatern African locations
Trial (EESYT-89), rainy season

ha"') of the
in Lowland
1989/90.

highest-yielding sorghum Entries at one or
Group 3 of the EARSAM Elite Sorghum Yield

Location

Entry Source Melkassa Karama Katumani Mean

(short rains)

Ki gufi NARS, Rwanda 5.19 (2)' 3.74 (2) 2.78(23) 3.90 (2)

Framida NARS, Ethiopia 4.08 (3) 1.61 (8) 5.26 (2) 3.89 (3)

Gadam Hamam NARS , Sudan 4.39 (5) 1.45(11) 5.35 (1) 3.73 (4)

1804 NARS, Rwanda 2.99(10) 3.09 (3) 4.59 (4) 3.56 (5)

5 Dx 160 NARS, Burundi 3.11 (8) 3.82 ( 1 ) 3. 19(20) 3.38 (6)

KAT 83369 NARS, Kenya 3.29 (6) 1.06(18) 4.64 (3) 3.00 (8)

Controls

Seredo NARS,
Hageen Durra 1

Uganda
NARS,
Sudan •

3.42 (1 )
2,15(14)

2.35 (4)
1.48(10)

4.58 (5)
4,52 (6)

4.12 (1)
2.72(12)

SE

Trial mean

(24 entries)
CV(X)

+0.59

2.68

38

±0.32
1 .62

37

1. Numbers in parentheses indicate, ranking in trial

±0.65
3.86

29

±0.63
2.69
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Table 6. Mean grain yields (t ha'b of the highest-yielding entries at one or more
eastern Africa locations In Intermediate Group 1 of the EARSAH Elite Sorghum Yield
Trial (EESYT-89), rainy season 1989/90.

Source Katumani -

(short rains)

IS 9302 NARS,
Ethiopia

Nyirakabuye NARS,
Rwanda

Amasugi

85MW 5340

Control

Seredo

NARS,
Rwanda

NARS,
Ethiopia

NARS,
Uganda

SE

Trial Mean
(14 entries)
CV(%)

5.99 (1)

4.41 (8)

2.51(14)

2.99(12)

4.52 (2)

+0.44

3.69

21

Locations

Murongwe Arsi
Negele

2.29 (2) 5.02 (1)

2.57 (1) 3.33 (3)

2.05 (3) 4.52 (2)

.•1 .61(5) 1 .54 (7)

Rubona MEAN

1.10 (5) 3.60 (1)

1.14 (4) 2.86 (2)

1 .96 ( 1 ) 2.76 (3)

1.78 (2) 1.98 (5)

1.55 (6) 0.66(11) 0.85 (9) 1.93 (6)

±0. 23
1 .45

28

+0.45

•1 .99

39

+0.28

1 .02

48

+0.53

2.04

1. Numbers in parentheses indicate ranking in trial
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highest-yielding sorghum entries at one or
Yield Tr1a[ (e'esYtTsJ. rlVny^selson^^^^^^^^^^

Entry Source

Serena NARS, Uganda

4MX 11/9/2 NARS. Uganda

TSX 183/2 NARS, Tanzania
2/2/1

Controls

Seredo

ICSH 153

NARS, Uganda
ICRISAT Center

SE

Trial mean

(14 entries)
CV(J«)

Location

Ukiriguru Kiboko Kiboko
(long rains) (short rains)

2.04 (2)'

1.90 (3)

1.59 (8)

2.39 (1)
1.88 (4)

±0.19

1 .64

20

3.28 (4)

3.13 (7)

3.34 (3)

3.78

3.52

+0.35

2.98

21

(1)
(2)

4.22 (2)

3.74 (3)

2.13(12)

4.34 (1)
2.49(10)

±0.40
2.86

24

1. Numbers in parentheses indicate ranking in trial

Mean

3.18 (2)

2.92 (3)

2.35 (8)

3.50 (1)
2.63 (5)

±0.38
2.49
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Table 6, Mean grain yields (t ha ) of the highest-yielding entries at one or more
eastern African locations of the EARSAM Elite Finger Millet Yield Trial (EEFMYT-89),
rainy season 1989/90.

Locations

Source Alupe Katumani Kabanyolo Serere
(short rains)

Melkasa MEAN •

Gulu E NARS,
Uganda

3.62 (8) 3.10 (2) 0.83 (5) 0.79 (3) 2.05 (4) 2.08 (1 )

P 224 NARS,
Uganda

4.11 (1) 2.89 (3) 0.61(10) 0.70 (5) 1 .56 (6) 1.98 (2)

Serere 1 NARS,
Uganda

3.97 (3) 2.57 (7) 0.88 (3) 0.88 (1) 1.54 (7) 1.97 (3)

Engeny NARS,
Uganda

3.99 (2) 2.82 (4) 0.48(12) 0.62 (7) 1.33(10) 1.85 (4)

Ending NARS,
Uganda

3.18(10) 2.78 (5) 0.91 (2) 0.64 (6) 1.47 (a) 1 .80 (6)

KAT/FM 1 NARS,
Kenya

2.00(13) 3.21 (1) 1.00 (1 ) 0.37(12) 2.08 (2) 1.73 (7)

Acc# 100008 NARS,
Ethiopia

1.24(16) 2.47 (9) 0.85 (4) 0.23(15) 2.27 (1) 1 .41(13)

Control

Ikhulule NARS,
Kenya

3.00(11) 1.43(16) 0.42(14) 0.42(11) 0.60(14) 1 .18(16)

SE

Trial mean
(16 entries)
CV(X)

+0.41

3.08

23

+-0.41

2.51

28

+0.08

0.65

22

+0.08

0.56

24

+0.28

1 .38

35

+0.13

1 .64

1. Numbers in parentheses indicate ranking in trial

••
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